Hen Weekend Packages
Welcome to the Pink Tree Hen Weekends!

Party us! From**£70 pp

Glam party from **£130 pp

Nibbles, main course & Pudding
Glass of bubbly & a cocktail
Transport
VIP club entry
Reserved table/area plus shots
Cocktail class
Bride-to-be goody bag

*Glam hair & eyes make over
*Fun photoshoot inc. mounted print
Nibbles, main course & Pudding
Bubbly & cocktails
VIP club entry
Reserved table/area plus shots
Cocktail class
Transport
Bride-to-be goody bag
* at a location of your choice

The meal will be in Newark and cocktail class & VIP club in
Nottingham

Indulge Us –from **£160 pp

The meal will be in Newark and cocktail class & VIP club in
Nottingham

Pamper & Craft from **£120 pp

One nights’ accommodation (double or twin room)
Full English breakfast
Access to spa facilities from 1.00pm day of arrival
until 1.00pm day departure
Exclusive use of chill out lounge from 1.00pm until
midnight
Beauty treatment
One glass of fizz
Evening finger buffet from 6.00pm
Photoshoot including an A4 booklet and a CD of
memories
Transport to and from venue
Bride-to-be goody bag

Exclusive use of chill out lounge from 3.00pm
One glass fizz
Wedding Craft class
Evening finger buffet
DVD’s and popcorn
Photoshoot including an A4 booklet and a CD of
memories
Transport to and from venue
Bride-to-be goody bag

Posh Slumber from £220pp

Vintage Fun from £110pp

*upgrade to limo from £25pp

Two night’s stay in a luxury cottage (sleeps 10)
Hamper of goodies on arrival
An afternoon of beauty treatments
Luxury 3 course evening meal delivered to the door
Photoshoot including an A4 booklet of photographs
and a CD of memories
Bride-to-be goody bag

*A private boudoir photoshoot can be arranged for the
bride if required

Glass of fizz on arrival
Fun photoshoot in a unique, eclectic venue
A4 booklet of photographs and a CD of memories
Lunch
Wedding craft class
Afternoon tea

Choose a vintage make over instead of a craft
class from £115pp

Prices are based on groups of 10.

The price may vary slightly depending upon date and number of people in the group but I will always ensure
you get the best price possible.
**Includes transport

